
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

MNinnie Meacham, Recording Sccretary; Mrs. J. G. Day,
rcasurer , Miss R. Johnston, Corresponding Secretary. We

have eleven subscribers for the OUTLOOK, and find it very
intere!stmg and instructive. Several have taken the monthly
Lea/let. Miss Hawley, of Bath, attended our last nmeeting
and gaveý a very suitable address on "lMissionary Work,"
which we A appreciated very much. We are expecting a
larger mentbership, and hope our work may prove suçcessful.

RosîtF JOHNSTON, Gor. Sec.

E(;iiNro N.-The ladies of this Auxiliary met at the resi-
dence or Mrs. Gco. Moore and presented Mrs. Rev., MeKec
withi a cticaeof life-membership as a proof of our esteem.
We regret tirat. we% have to part with one who has been su,
pileasan1tIy assouiated with us as, President for the last three
)ers anIi> who hias wvorked so zuealouisly in oui' society. We
p)ray that God.'Iblssing may follow her in her work, that
great sul(Ccess may cýrow[1 her efforts to advance Christ's cause,
and that sheu may hear the IlWelI donce" of the Master at
the List. G. M., Cor. Sec.

BAÎTIsoREOur Auixiliatry uf theWt. M. S. was organized
on the( 15 th) Deebr 891, by Mfiss Bennett and Miss
Hurwaish, wîthI a membell)rsipi of sixtuen We now number
twenity eigit; vzg attendance, ten. In Septemnber we

1r,11da ae of' clo(ting for the Chllilihack Home, B.C.
The clothiing %vas valtued at $4,3. We hield a Ipicnîc on the
2ý4 th of May, i1893; a collec-tioni wa-s taken upi amiounting to
$ýj. 35. Wec hold our meevtinigs regularly onice a mionth. We
p)rayý that God will b-less outr fectble efforts in thie future, as
He lia, in theu past, anld fill us withi greater zeal in flis own

work.JENNIE BLEZYARI), A1SSt, Sec.

OAKWOo,-rheMay meeting of our Auxiliary wvas held
on the 1 tlh ist., ail thue imeiiil)(crs heing present. After the
ulsual business, etc., was condug-ted, ani address wsread hy
MIiss MI. E. Foster 10 Mrs. ReBurnus, our mutcha esteemed

Prsdnafte-r wh1ichi she wa rseted ith a beautiful
silvcr bion bon holde-r hy Mrs. Hfogg, Th1oughi takeni by
.suirprise, M rirus ricpliud iiu %vrý suiitalet te-rmsi, thantikinig
the uxiiar for thuir handsomie presenit and uloquenclt

addrss. nothr adresswasthien read byv Mrs.R.G

Wh tg1 Mrs. D)r. Juffers, our CrepnigSceay
1,hw was also reeedwith a bivrlon-bon holder by MIrs.
Butier. Mi',. Jef-fers wtts, takecn so miuch b>' surprise that
ahu could onily mnakeu h11aknw(71et in the b)riefesýt
ternis, buit trusitul that thev many friends she wvas about to
piart fromn would long ldi hur in kini>'reemrac and
huoped tg be ale tu) revisit to A\uxiIiary fre>tuenitly.

1,ý i EI' i, i..k -Ouir Circle reports an inraeof eleven
dutrîng 1hw yea, aking a total of twerity nine miembers.
Onue blox of cthnwaset 10 a nleediy mnissioni, and wety
five olr forwargied to 11wTesue for inissionary pur.

poses A1,11 Vubhe meting wlas hel'd lui Mardi, ai wiehI Mliss
~Vha mîssîunoiary- homei on) furloughi fromn Chinia, gave( a

very inîeýrg,4tinig andl iinstruc(tive- a tounit oif hetr work there.
( ur nmeetings hiave pýrovqd hlfu1lilu tc) andI we hop)e for a
greatur itnrc. ise iin both ince and niiubtrs during Lire
cumnin$ year.

BîuT' TAYLoR, of' Afrka, rceýive.s $6i,ooo salai'> pe.r
yerMAl but $,ýoo of- Jilit- gives tv ad(vanc-ing his mission-

ary wuork in the dIark ontinenlt.

T~ v.oldet newpape ich world1 is said to be the
Aïng ýpan, or ca>tlsheet, whIichi P, publishevd at Pekin,

hna It firtt appe(aredý( in 9 11, and since 13 12 hat lot
mîsda single %% uekly ise

WHN y-ou av given yorefbChit, leave yourself
there and go' about your work as a chýlid( i la is household.

ONruý of the bvst prosthat thslife is onîy a preparation

for atnothe(r is itsý inomleenss Tos who reach thec
highiest dceomrtthat eairth ca1t, giv'e, fee-l as if they

were but just preparedu lv begin 10lîe

A SOCIETY has been organized in China b>' Dr. Mco-
known as "TIhe Heavenly Foot Society'." Its puroei
educate against the practice of foot-bindîng.

FOR tîirty years a Moravîan mîssionar>' Letzen, with
wife, bas been working at a station in the Thibetan ûýnJg
tains, without sight of a European face, and with no pm
office nearer than fourteen days' march.

I I the Englîsh ladies will only stop the opium rf
we will give the skin of oui' bodies to make their shoeý,
the message which somte India women sent to Englnr
few months ago.

THîýý first donation for mission purposes in modemn d.
was niade b>' Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1589, whien he ga
îoog pounds to the merchants to whom he resigned t
Virginia patent, " In special regard and zeal of planting t
Christian religion in those harbarous places."

I DEI.IBERA'rELY affii'm that Herod, the historical ogre
the New Testament, was a philanthropiet compared wi
the breweries and distillers of Great Britain. And 1 s
solemnl>' and deliberately that yvorship of the child Jesus
sinceritv and truth is impossible to those who sit with foid
hands, while the pestilential breath of this moderr }Ier
poisons the children whom Jesus loves.-Canon Wilberfiip

DR. R. S. STORRs, in one of his lectures on extemepc
preaching, tells that when an Indian named Occam >u
before a certain presbytery for license to preach, lie w
asked, among other things, IIWhat is original sin ?" ai
answered, IlI don't know what it is with other people, b
with me I rather think il is lazincss."
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